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7.1 . INTRODUCTION
In Unit 1, we mentioned briefly about the alkenes. In this unit, we shall discuss their chemistry
in detail. Ethene, the simplest alkene, was known to chemists in the eighteenth century and
was obtained in pure form in 1795. Alkenes, also called olefins, are hydrocarbons which
contain ont: or more carbon-carbon double bond(s). Since alkenes evidently contain less than
the maximum number of hydrogen atoms, they are referred to as unsaturated hydrocaibons.
Alkenes are often found as plant products and in petroleum. Many alkenes are biologically
active compounds. For example, ethene induces ripening in fruit:
In this unit, we will discuss structure of alkenes, their spectral and physical properties, different
methods for their preparation and finally, we will study their important chemical reactions.

Objectives
After studying this unit, you should be able to :
classify the types of alkenes,
explain the structure of monoenes and dienes,
list their spectral and physical propertie!;,
list the different methods for their preparation, and
write down the important chemical reactions of alkenes.

7.2 CLASSIFICATION OF ALKENES
Alkenes can be classified on the basis of the number of double bands present in the molecule.
Hydrocarbons containing one carbon-carbon double bond are called monoenes. The monoenes
have the general formula CnH2,.
Hydrocarbons containing two double bonds are called diolefins or alkadienes or dienes. They
have the general formula CnHr,-z and are isomeric with alkynes. Trienes have three double

bonds a d tetraenes have four double bonds. The term polyene is used for hydrocarbons
containing more than four double bonds.
I

Dienes are divided into three main classes depending on the relative positions of the two
double bonds in the molecule : isolated or non-co11jugatc.ddienes, conjugated dienes and
cumulated dienes. In conjugated dienes, the two double bonds are separated by a single bond.
A typical conjugated diene skeleton is given below :

conjugated diene

1

In isolated dienes, the two double-bonds are separated by at least two single bonds for which
two typical skeletons are given beiow :

isolated diene
(two single bonds beWeen
two double bondr)

isolated diene
(three single bonds between

two double bonds)

In cumulated dienes, there are two double bonds around the same carbon atom; a typical
skeleton is given below :

I
I
-c=c=ccumulated d~ent:(allene)

Compounds that contain cumulated double bonds are known but are very uncommon. The
conjugated dienes are the most important among the dienes. They show certain reactions that
are not shown by monoen? or other dienes. Thus, in this unit, we shall concentrate our
attention on monoenes and conjugated dienes.
Structure of Monoenes andDienes
The carboncarbon double bond is both an important structural unit and an important
functional group in organic chemistry. The shape of the organic molecule is influenced by the
presence of the double bond which is also the site of most of the chemical reactions that
alkenes undergo. So it is necessary to understand the structure of these molecules.
Carbonarbon double bond is the distinguishing feature of the monoenes and dienes. You have
already.studied about the bonding of monpenes in Unit 1 of this course and learnt that the carbon
atoms involved in double bond formation are sp2 hybridised. The bond angle around the sp2
hybridised carhon atoms is 120' I Fig. 7.1). Bonding in dienes with isolated double bonds is similar
to monoenes. Thus 'here we shall discuss ?r bonds in conjugate and cumulated systems.
Let us consider 1, 3-butadiene as an example of a conjugated diene,

CHi=CHCH=CH2
I, 3-butadiene

Each of the four carbon atoms of butadiene contains an unhybridised porbital. The sideways
overlap of unhybridised porbitals gives rise. to two localised ?r bonds, i.e., the bonds between CI
and Cz and C3Hnd C4 (Fig. 7.2). The four carbon atoms and the six hydrogen atoms of butadiene
lie in the same plane so that there is a certain amount of overlapping between the eledtrcin clouds of
the porbitals of Cl and C3. This give rise to completely deldcalised ?r-orbitals spread over all the
four carbon atoms. It is this delocalisationof ?r electrons which imparts stability to 1, Ibutadiene.

Fig. 7.2 :Orbital structure of 1.3-butndiem

Fig. 7.1 :O&hl pletwe
of ethene.

.

- ---- U-=.CIwIm
nyarocarlwns
and HeterocycIrs

In the allene molecule, the central carbon atom is sp hybridised while the terminal w b o n atoms
are sp2 hybridised. The central carbon atom forms a o bond with each of the t e ~ n sd$
hybndised carbon atom. The remaining two pabitals of this carbon form two a bondr by
sideways overlapping with the porbitals of the terminal carbon atoms (Fig. 7.3).

Fig. 7.3 :Molecular orbital picture of allene.

SAQ 1
Fill in the blank in the spaces given below :
a) Dienes are isomeric with ..................................
b) Polyenes contain more than

..................................double bonds.

c) Double bonds that alternate with single bond are ..................................
dienes.
d) In allene the central atom & ..................................hybridised and the terminal atoms are
..................................hybridised.

7.3 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
In general, the physical properties of alkenes are similar to those of the correspondmg alkanes.
Like alkanes, the boiling points of a homologous series of alkenes increak. 20-30 K per CHz
group except for the very small homologues. Like alkanes, branin an alkgne also lowers
the boiling point. Lower alkenes, from ethene to butene, are &lourless gases, higher ones, from
C5-C15,are liquids and the rest are solids at room temperature.
Alkenes are slightly more soluble in water than the corresponding alkanes because the
lr-electrons are attracted to the partially positive hydrogen of the water molecules.

In the uv spectrum, although the ethylenic chromophore shows an absorption band below 200
nm, yet it is not of much practical value as measurement of uv spectrum in this region is
influenced by the absorption of air and solvent molecules.
The ir spec- are quite useful for structure determination of alkenes. The unsymmetrical
alkenes are polar and absorb in the region between 1600 and 1700 m-I,whereas the
symmetrical ones, being nonpolar, do not absorb in this region. Further, depending upon the
substituent, one or more bands of medium intensity appear in the region between 3000 and
3100 cm-' for X=C-H stretching. The cis- and tram-isomers of the type RCH=CHR may
be distinguished by C-H deformation frequencies. The cir-isomer absorbs at 675-730 cm:'
and the m - i s o m e r at 960-975 cm-'

In the ir spectra of allenes, a band near 1950 au-'appears for the C=C stretching vibration.
The strong band at 850 cm-' arises from >C=CHI wagging and is characteristic of allene. The
characteristic -C=Cstretching frequencies in conjugated systems is lower and appears
around 1600 an-'
In the nmr spectra, the chemical shifts of olehic protons are shifted towards lower field than
those of alkane protons. The exact position of absorption depends on the loc8tion of the

double bond in the hydrocarbon chain. In general, proton on the terminal alkenyl carbon
absorb near 6 4.7 ppm, while the protons on the nonterminal m b o n absorb slightly farther
downfield at 6 5.3 ppm. The protons a to a double bond (CHzCH = CHCH2) appear at
6 2.06 ppm.

In conjugated dienes, the olefinic protons are more deshielded and consequently resonance due
to these protons occurs downfield. In conjugated dienes,.the signal due to CHI= protons
appears at 6 5.3-5.7 ppm and that due to H-C=C proton at 6 6.0-6.5 ppm. In the nrnr
spectra of the'allenes, the alkene hydrogen give rise to signals at 6 5.7-4.7 ppm.

In the mass spectra of alkenes, the molecular ion peak is usually distinct. The fragmentation of
interest for alkenes is the allylic cleavage.

7.5 PREPARATION OF ALKENES.
Synthetically, alkenes are prepared by inpoducing a double bond in saiurated hydrocarbons
through elimination of atoms or groups from two adjacent carbon atoms. The result is the
formation of a double bond between these two carbon atoms.

Alkenes can be prepared from alkyl halides, alcohol and ketones and through cleavage
reactions. Some important methods for the preparation of dkenes are summarised in
Table 7.1.
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+

-4-4- KOH

I
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I I
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Dehydration ofAledrdo

I
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I I
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A

CH2

Nichrome

CH?

Let us discuss each method in detail.

7.5.1

Dehydrohalogenation of Alkyl Halides

.Alkyl halides are converted into alkenes by dehydrohalogenation. Dehydrohalogenation
involves elimination of the halogen atom together with a hydrogen atom from an adjacent
carbon atom. The elimination is brought about by treating the alkyl halide with a strong base.
Thus, bromoethane yields ethene when treated with potassium hydroxide in alcoholic solution.
CH3CH2Br

KOH

btomoemane C2H50H

CHZ=CHi+ HBr

+ H:O

efhane

The function of hydroxide ion is to abstract hydrogen from the carbon atom next to the
halogen bearing carbon. The carbon halogen bond then cleaves resulting in double bond
formation.

.

- A k m

Ease of hydrohalogenation of alkyl halides is : terl >see >g
The alkyl halides, in which halogen is attached to a terminal carbon, yield a single alkene but
alkyl halides in which the halogen atom is attached to a nonterminal carbon atom aod both
adjacent position have hydrogen atoms yield a mixture of alkenes.
KOH (alc)
CH3CH2CH2CH2Cl
5 CH~CHICH=CH~
chlorobutane

1-butene

I

CH3CHzCdCH3

KOH (ak)
A

2chlorobutane

CH3CH=CHCH3
2-butene I
(major)

+ CH~CHICH=CH~
!-butene
(minor)

In the first reaction, chlorobutane can lose hydrogen only from C2; therefore, it gives only one
product, i.e., !-butene. However, in the second reaction, 2chlorobutene can lose hydrogen
from any of tile two-p-carbon atoms and, hence, it gives a mixture of Zbutene (80%)and
I -butene (20%). Now you may ask why 2-butene is the major product? Dehydrohalogenation
follows Saytzeff rule which says that the more highly substituted alkene is the dominant
product. You will study Saytzeff rule in detail in Unit 11.

7.5.2 Dehydration of Alcohols
An alcohol is converted into an alkene by dehydration, i.e., elimination of a molecule of water.
Dehydration requires the presence of an acid and the application of heat. The alcohol is heated
with sulphuric or phosphoric acid to a temperature as high as 475 K. Dehydration is also
brought about by passing the alcohol vapour over alumina (AlzO3) at 625-675 K, e.g.,

95% H2S04

.CHaCI&OH
ethanol

CH2zCH2

,ethene

475

In the case 'of secondary and tertiary alcohols other than 2-propanol, there exists the possibility
of the formation of more than one alkenes. For example, in 2-butanol, hydrogen elimination
can occur either from C I or C2. The direction and the rate of reaction again follow the SayaeP
rule and hence 2-butene, the more substituted alkene., is the major product and I-butene the
minor one.
OH
I
H
CHICH~CHCH~
CH3CH=CHCH3 CH?CH2CH=CH2

+

2-butanol

2-butene (major)

I-butene (m~norl

The ease of dehydration of vari0.w alcohols has been found to follow the order :
terl >sec >p

7.5.3

Wittig Reaction

In 1954, cedrge Wittig reported a method of synthesising.alkenes from carbonyl compounds.
This reaction is applicable to aldehyde and ketones and leads to replacement of carbonyl
oxygen by the group=CRR' (where R ane R' are hydrogen or alkyl group).

Wittig reaction

There are two main steps in Wittig reaction. In the first step, the nucleophilic reagent
triphenylphosphine reacts with primary or secondary alkyl halidelo give phosphonium salt.

R'

+
trlphenyl

I

Ph3P

RCHX

phosphrne

alkvl
hallae

R'

I

P~~P'---cHR
X-

4

ph~. 2honium salt

This phosphonium salt further reacts with a strocg base, which abstracts a weakly acidic
a-hydrogen to give alkylidenetriphenylphosphorane (the phosphorous ylide) commonly
known as the Wittig reagent.
R'

I

Ph3P'-CHR

R'

2-k C

I

~ H ~4
L ~PhsP=CR
(ylide)

+ C6H6 f LiX

The phosphorous ylide has a hybrid structure and it is the negative charge on carbon that is
responsible for their characteristic reactions.

The resulting phosphorus ylide attacks the carbonyl carbon to form betaine which often
undergoes elimination spontaneously to yield alkene.
The mechan~smof the Witting reaction has been the subject of much discussion, but
evidence is now strongly in favour of formation of an Intermediate betaine followed by ring
closure and then fission.

R'

belaille

7.5.4 Preparation of Dienes
Retro DieIs-Alder Reaction :Dienes are usually prepared by the adaptation of the methods
used to make simple a l h e s . However, 1, Ibutadieae is prepanxl by passing vapours of
cyclohexene over heated nichrome (Ni-Cr-Fe) alloy.

-0-.--.
A

cyclohexene

p

2

CH
I
CH

CH2

+

11

(332

\
CH2

This reaction is also known as the retro Diels-Alder reaction as it is the reversal of the DielsAlder reaction which you will study in seaion 7.6.9.
,
Other Methods for Preparation of Dienes :As stated above, diems are usually prepared by
adaptation of t4e method used to make simple alkenes. For example, 1,4-dihydroxybutaneon
treatment with sulphuric acid gives 1,3-butadiene.
CHzCH2CHzCH24CH2 = CHCH = CH2

I

I

OH
OH
1.4-dihydroxybutane

I,

3-butadiene

1, 3-Butadiene can also be prepared from butane by the cracking process using Crz03,as
illustrated below :

CH2=CHCH=CHz
2-butene

Betalne :
A molecule havingnon-adjacent

oppbsite charges.

SAQ 2

I

I'

Write equations for the preparation of alkene from the following starting material. If there is
m'ile than one product indicate the major one.

Br

I

a) CH3CH2CHCH3

...............................................................................................................................................................
CH3

I

b) CH~CCHZCH,

I

OH

...............................................................................................................................................................
CH3
c)

\

c=o

/
CH3

.........................................................................................................................................
., ...................

7.6 REACTIONS OF ALKENES
The double bond ~119isbof a strong q bond and a weak K bond; so m a t of the reactio* of
akenes would involve the breaking of this weaker bond.

I I

--CTC-

+YZ

+- C 4 -

I I
Y Z

In addition reactions of alkene, the n-bond is broken and tbe electron pair comprising itdris
used in the formation of two new u bonds. Thus, two sp2hybridised carbon atoms are
rehybridised to sp3carbons. Compounds containing n h n d s are usually of higher energy than
those having a bonds. Consequently, addition reactions are usually exothermic processes.
In the region of the double bond, there is&cloud of kectrons above and below the plane of
bonded atoms. The n eledtrbns a r e s l y held by the nuclei and are thus easily available to
e~ectron-skekin~
reagent. Such reagents are called electrophilic reagents or electrophiles and tba
typical reaction of an alkene is the electrophilic addition. Some important reactions of akenes
are given in Table 7.2 and discussed below ;
Table 7.2 :Reaction of&--

Hydro*

I 1
4=C-

+K h k q or OSO,

EPO*

I I

4=C-

+ RCOOOH

-

1 I

44-

-

1 I

OH OH

I I

4-C-

\0/

1,2-addition

PmdM

1.4-addition
product

MekAkkrRertim

7.6.1 Addition of Halogens
Halogens are quite reactive towards alkenes. Treatment of alkenes with halogens gives
1,2dil@ogenated alkenes.

Bromine and chlorine are particularly effective electrophilic addition reagents. Fluorine tends
to be too reactive and difficult to control for most laboratory procedure3 and iodine d o 6 not
react with alkenes.
Although bromme is non-polar, it is nevertheless highly polarisable and, in the vicinity of the
nwleophilic double bond, the bromine molecule hecomes polarised and hence a partial
on the
positive charge (6') develops on one bromine atom and a partial negative charge (6)
other. The rr electrons of alkene attack the positive end of the polarisecl bromine molecule,

a

b d c !%&on
:Hydrocarbons
eod Hetcmcycks

displacing bromide ion a$d forming cyclic bmmonium ion.

+

bromonium ion
,

The cyclic structure shields one side of 'the molecule and, for this reason, Br- attacks from the
opMsite side of the erstwhile double bond to give trans product. ThB process is known as
trans addition. This steiic course of the reaction is important in case of alken& which can give
rise to different isomeric products.

Addition of bromine is extreme& useful for detection of carbon-carbon double bond. Rapid
decolourisation of bromine solution serves as a test for the presence of the car'uoncarbon
double bond in a compound.

7.6.2 Hydrohalogenation
An -.
alkene (isconvertedby. hydrogen
.
halide (halogen acid) into the%rresponding alkyl fdde,

H

x

As long as the alkene is symmetrical, we get only one product. In case of unsymmetrical
alkene, the position of attachment of nucleophile is governed by the nature of substituents.
Addition of HBr to propene should give two products, i.e., 1-brc.*cpropane and
2-bromopropane.

CH3CHzCHZBr
CHsCH=CH2

+HBr

1-bromopropane

propene

'

Rcgbspecific : Only one of the .
two direction of addition is
observed.

However, only one product, 2-bromopropane, is produced. such reactions are called
regiospecific reactions. To explain the exclusive formation of the product, the Russian chemist
Markownikoff formulated a rule know after him as MarkowmioTs rule, which stahes that
addition of a hydrogen halide to an unsymmetrical alkene takes place in such a way that the
negative part of the reagent goes to that carbon atom of the alkene which c a m e the lesser
number of hydrogen atoms.
Markownikoffs rule can be explained on the basis of the relative stabilities of carbocationS
which are of the order qf tertiary, > secondary > primary. Accordingly, the more substituted
carbocation is formed as an intermediate in pr5ference to the less substituted one. For example,
in the addition of H' to propene, there exists the possibility of the formation of either a
p c i , ~ r or
y a secondary carbocation. Since, the secondary carbocation 'is more stable, addition
of H' gives exclusively 2-bromopropane via the more stable intermediate.

more stable

j_

B?

C H ~ C H ~-H+~6+CH3CHzCH2

I

H
less stable

1

Br

Peroxide effect
~ b must
u be under the impression that addit~onto alkene always give Markownikoffs product.
But it is not so. After an extensive study of the mechanism of addition of HBr to alkene, Kharasch
and Mayo found that in the presence of peroxide the product obtained was not the one predicted
by Markownikoffs rule but it was contrary to the Markownikoffs rule. Such additions a'rc
sometimes referred to as anti-Markownikoff additions. Since the reversal of the addition reaction
is brought about in the presence of peroxides, it is known as the peroxide effect. For example, the
addition of hydrogen bromide to propene in the presence of peroxides give I -bromopropanc
rather than Zbromopropane.
No peroxide

CH

CHCH,

I

HI
2-bromopropane

CH,CH=CH2
propene

Perox~de

CH3CH2CH2Br
The reaction intermediate in such additions is a free radical rather than a carbocation. The
mechanism is somewhat similar to that of halogenation of an alkane, which will be dealt in the
"Organic Reaction Mechanism" course.

SAQ 3
Complete the following reaction

Peroxide

b) CH3CHCH.= CH.
I
CH3

7.6.3

f

HBr

.............................

Addition of Water

Addition of H20 to alkene is known as hydration of alkene. This reaction occurs when H,O
adds to alkenes in the presence of an acid catalyst to yield an alcohol,

Like hydrogenation, addition of Hz0 to unsymmetrical alkene follows Markownikoffs rule :

Catalyst

fH20

I

CH3CH2CHCH3
2-butanol

Another method d to accomplish Markownikoffs hydration of an alkene is
oxymercuration-demercuration. Alkene ieacts with mercuric acetate in the presence of
water to give hydroxy-mercurihl compounds which on reduction accomplishes demercuration
and produces an alcohol. The product of oxymercuration is usually reduced with sodium
borohydride (NaBH). Oxymercuration-demercuration reaction u~uallygive better yield of
alcohols than the addition of water with H,SO,-

0

I h i c Skeleton : Hydrocarbons
and Heterocycles

CH3CHzCH=CH2

11

+ H20 + Hg(OCCHs)2

I-butene

-

OH

I

CH3CH2CHCH2

I

Hg02CCH3
OH

OH

I

I

NaBY,

CH~CH~CHCHZ

i
.

I

HgOzCCH3

CH3CHzCHCHz
HI
2-bursnol

7.6.4

Borane (BH I ) ~tselfis unknown
but I& d~mer.d~borane(B2Hh)
bebaves as ~f 11were the
hypothet~calmonomer (BH I)>.

Hydroboration,

hydmboration.This reaction is very facile and requires only few seconds for completion at.
273 K and gives organoboranes in very high yield.
CH2=CH2 4- (BH3)2

+ CHjCHz-BH2

Since BH3 has three hydrogen, addition occurs three times to produce trialkylborane product e.g.
CH2=CHz
CHz=CHz

+ CHjCH2-BH2
+ (CHsCH2)2BH

+ (CHjCHz)2BH
+ (CH3CHz)3B

Hydroboration reaction is described as anti-Markownikoffs oddition. This is true only in
literal sense, bec~u\ehydrogen a the electronegative portion of the molecule instead of the
electropositive portion.

As shown above the hydrogen (as a hydride ion, H-) goes to more substituted carbon. The

result appears to be mti-Markownikoffs addition.
Organoborane are generally not isolated but are instead used directly as reactive intermediates
for further synthetic reaction. For example, oxidation of organoborane by alkaline H 2 0 2gives
corresponding alcohol.

CH3CH=CHz

'1

(BH3)2

> CH3CHzCH2

11) H 2 0 2 , 0%

pmmc

I
OH

I-propno1

Treatment of organoboranes with a mboxylic acid leads to alkane,
i, (BH3)2
CHEH=CHl -+ CH3CHzCH3
1-properr
ii) (CH3)COOH

7.6.5

Ozonolysis

In all the reactions of Gkenes studied so far, the carbon skeleton of the starbg'material was
left intact. We have seen the conversion of the carbon-carbon double bond into new functional
groups (halide, alcohol. etc.) by adding different reagents, but the carbon skeleton was not
broken or rearranged. Ozonolysis is a cleavage reaction, i.e. a reaction in which the double
bond is completely broken and alkene molecule is converted into twb smaller molecules.
Ozonolysis consists of two separate reactions, the first is oxidation of alkene by ozone to give
an ozonide; and the second is reductios of the ozonide to yield cleavage product.

R\/ c = c \
R

H
/

+

R'

03

R>C/

4

R

ozone

H

C
'(

I
0-0

R

l R '

tl

>c=o+O=C\

R

/

R'

ketone

ozonide

Some examplies of ozonolysls are given below :

I

0 3

CH3CHzCHzCH=CC&

1

+

I

CH3CH2CH2C=0 CH3C=0
aldehyde
ketone

H20/Zn

2 ~nethyl-2-hexene

H

H

7.6.6. Hydroxylation
Alkenes are readily hydroxylated (addition of hydroxyl groups) to form a dihydroxy
compound (diol) known as glycols. The mast popular reagent used to bonven an alkene to
diol is cold alkaline aqueous solution of potassium pennangmate or osmium tetroxide.
OH OH

+

CHz=CH* Hz0
ethene

+ Hz0 -

CHz=CHz
ethene

KMn04

1

1

-----* CHzCHz

diol
OH OH
I I
CH2CH2
diol

0 ~ 0 4

The double bond in alkene is convened into epoxide by means of peracids. Perbenzoic acid
(C6H5C002H),monoperphthalic acid (HOZCC~H~COOZH)
and pnitroperbenzoic acid have
been used, e.g.,
0

perbemic acid

&Me

SAQ 4

Predict the products of the following reactions :
a)

CH3

I

epoxide

benroic acid

s k e h n:~
.ad Heterocycles

~

7.6.8
d
Addition
~
to Conjugated
b
~ Diene~

~

Alkadienes with c o n j ~ a t e dsystem of double bonds undergo abnormal addition reaction$ e.g.,
when 1,3-butadiene is treated with bromine, two dibromo derivatim are obtained. One of
these is 3,4dibrom+lhutene (due to 1:2 addition) and the other is 1, Mbrome2-butene
(due to 1:4 addition), a major product.
Br

CH2=CHCH=CH2

+

!H2!HCH=CHI

+

I, 3-butadine

3,4-dibromo-l-buteae

!

&H2CH=CH H2

1,4-dibromo-2-bntene

(W)
With an excess of bromine, the 1,4 addition as well as h e 1,2-addition products would yield.
the same l,2,3,4-tetrabromobutane.
-.

CHzCH=CHCHz

1.2, 3,4-tet~abrornobu~

Mechanism
The mechanism of halogenation of 1, 3-butadiene is illustrated below :
Br

I

CH2=CHCH=CH2

CHz=CHCHCH2
P-carbocation
+
CH2=CHCHCH2
I

+ Brz
-

+CHzCH=CHCHz
I

Allylic carbocatlon

stabilized by resonance

Bromine may attach itself to either CI or C2. The addition of the bromine atom at C2 would give rise to an unstable primary localized carbocation. But the bromine addition at C1 tesult~
in the formation of resonance stabilized allylic cation. This also explains the enhanced
reactivity of dienes over isolated ethylenic double bonds. When the allylic, carbocation is
attacked by bromine ion (Bi) to complete the electrophilic addition reaction, the attack csn
occur at either C, or C3,since both share the positive charge. The result is a mixture of 1,2and 1, Caddition products, the latter formed in excess since it has the more h@y substituted
double bond and is hence more stable.
Br

Br Br

I I

I

CHFCHCHCH~
Br
I
CH?CH=CHCH?

CH2zCHCHCH2

-

I , 2-addltion

CH2CH=CH CH2

I

I

Br

Br

1,4-addit~on

7.6.9 Diels-Alder Reaction
Diels and Alderlomtly received
the 1950Noble prlze for thelr
work ~nthis area.

In Diels-Alder reaction a conjugated diene is treated with an unsahirated compound called
the d~enophile(diene-lover) to y~elda cyclic system. This reaction a named after the
German chemists, Die1 and Alder. It is a very useful reaction for synthesising cyclic systems.
The simplest Diels-Alder reaction n the reaction of 1, 3-butadiene with ethene to yield
cyclohexene. The resulting product (here cyclohexene) is called the adduct
/ CH2\

HC

+

I

HC

CHz

I1

a
2

cH2

CH

CHi

I1

I

/

\

\CHZ
1.3-butarl~ene

+

CH

a

ethene

2

cycloh~ene

1 hls 1s a very slow reactlon and it occurs only under condlt~onsof heat and pressure. DielsAlder additions take placejmost rapidly and give the highest yield if the alkene component
has electron withdrawing groups or :tc diene has electron donating gmups. The reaction
has wide scope because triple bonded systems also may be used as dienophiles Some
important examples of Diels-Alder reaction are given below :
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SAQ 5
a) Write the structura of all possible carbocation intermediates in the addition of HI to
2, e h e h e n e .

...................................................................................................................................... .................------.
0

b) Which carbocation, of the above problem, wauld you expect,to be more stable?

............................................................................................................................
....................~ ~ ~ - - . . ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~

SUMMARY

7.7

Hydrocarbons containing one carboncarbon double bond are known as monoene or
01e:a. Hydrocarbons containing two double bonds are known as alkedienes or dlenes.
Dienes are divided into three classes, i.e., conjugated dienes, isolated dienes and
cumulated dienes.
In general, the physical properties of alkenes are similar to the corresponding alkanes.
Alkenes are generally prepared by the elimination of atoms or groups from the adjacent
carbon atoms. Two such reactions are dehydrohalogenation of alky\ halides and
dehydration of alcohols. The ease of dehydrohal~~enation
of alkyl halide or dehydration
of alcohol is :
tert >sec >p
Alkenes can also be prepared from aldehydes or ketones by witlig reactions.
Dienes are prepared by retro Diels-Alder reactions.
The main reactions of alkenes are electrophilic addition reactioqs. These reactions include
addition of halogen, addition of alkyl halide, addition of water, etc.
Alkenes can be oxidised by ozone, permanganate and osmium tepoxide. Alkenes on
ozonolysis give aldehydes or ketones and on oxidation give 1,2401.
Addition of halogen to conjugated dienes give normal 1.2-adilition product as a minor
product and abnonnal I, Qaddition product as a major product.
Alkenes undergo Di&-Alder reaction.

@.

7.8

TERMINAL QUESTIONS
Give a structural formula for the carbocation intermediate that leads to the
product in the following reaction :
CH3

I

CH3C=CHCH3

CH3

I
I

+ CH,CGH2CH3

CI

Basic Skeleton : Hydrorarhons
and Hrtcruc.~cles

2) Identify the alkene obtained on hydration/dehydrohalogenation ot each ot the tollowing
compounds:
,

CH2CHl
I

3) Give the product formed when HBr reacts with 2-methyl-2-butene is presence of peroxide
and in absence of peroxide.

4) Arrange the following alkenes in order of decreasing stability.
R2C=CR2; R2C=CH2; CH2=CH2; R2CzCHR; RHC=CHR; RCH=CH2.
5) Complete the following reactions :

b,

7.9

0 -Nichrome

ANSWERS

Self Assessment Questions
1) a) alkyne
b) four
C)' . conjugated
d) sp; sp2
Br

I

.

2) a) CHKH&HCH3
CHI

KOH

CHICH=CHCH 1

4HgH

+ CHICH~CH=CH.

(Major)

(M~nor)

CHI

CHI
I
b) CH,CCHzCHs -+ CHIC=CHCH~+CHz=CCHzCH3

I

I

H+

I
OH

(Major)

3) a) CH~CH~CH=CHI
+ HCl
b) CHKHCH=CH2
I

+

-

(Minor)

CHKH2CHCH3

I

C1
Peroxide
HBr +CH,CHCH2CH2Br
I

5) a) CH3CH=CHCH=CHCH3

H+

+

CH~CH~~HCH=CHCH
C ~H ~ ~ H C H ~ C H ~ H C H ~

(Addlt~onof Hito the other double bond give identical intermediate)

b) The first carbocation shown would be more stable because it is reonance stabilized
allytic carbocation, i.e.,

Terminal Questions

CH3

I.

tertiary
carhation
(more stable)

.

I

CI

CH3C=CHCH3

wcondary carbcwation
(les sable)

The hydroxyl group is located on carbon that bear three equivalent ethyl substituents
in the starting alcohol. Elimination can occur in either of the three equivalent
direction to give the same alkene.

Basic Skeleton :Hydrocarbons
and Heterocycles

KOH

C)

CHEHCH2Br

C?H.OH CHCH=CH,

3) The addition of HBr in absence of peroxide gives Markownikofl's product,

CH3

I

CH,C=CHCH3

+ HBr

A

CH3
1
CH3CCH2CH3

I

Br
The addition of HBr in the presence of peroxide gives anti-Markownikofs

